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cross i may, by deigning to dwell in tie ni,
perfect and make thein the temple of his
glory ; whio wiith tle fatier and tle saine
holy spirit, livest and reignest Gôd, for
nileteriity."-Anis. Arren.

lie continues thus:
"lBehold, thus shali every mari bi

blessed, Who feareth tie Lord."
Tien turning towards tie newly con.

firmed, and making over tiem the sign
or the cross i e blesses them in those
words:

I aiy the Lord fron Sion bless you,
tihat you may sec tire good things of jera-
saiemt ail the duys of your lire; ai nidtay
have Iife everlasting !"-Ans. Amen.

(GN Ail letters and rumittntces are ta
be forwarded, firee of postage, to tihe Edi,
tor, tIre Very lev. Wm. P. icfLoniald,
Hialmton.

TiHE 0 A THOLIU.
Hamilton, G. D.

\VEDNESDA.Y. NOVEMBER 2.

the nrms ai tha freir city of Col'ogn-e,j
tie three craws, wiicih wvere suppoesd ta
refer ta tire old legends of ibe threa kings,
of Cologne. Itissaid,i nab oldmethoatir-
duiu in dre'in6ida of tlie cover, ta be a du.
plicate of tie -oyal library one at lunich,
and by anotlern memtorandum il appears to
have belongod, in tire year 1620,(the yeaif
ci thle settlement of tie pilgrims ai Ply,
miouth,) ta Join Baptiste Lehner, a priat
at 'Rntienburg. Tire présent owner is
George C. Morgan, ut No 225 Peal siteet.
Notwitihsninding tiat this old folio vas
printed in less thran eighty years afler tie
invetition of priiting, the typograplhy is
remarkably neat, exact and distinct. Il
is illustrase-d with cut, either on wood or
leau, representing the tabrnacle, tIre ai-
(ar, tie temple, &c. fi dire Jews, and
the persons -if tie twelve apostiles-St.
M-ark with his lion, St.SLuke wirtl bis rx,
St. Johrn witi ihis oagle, &c. Tire difier-
ent books of the scriptures are div'ded
into ciapters, but net into varses; and in
steadf the latter division, cerain lotters
of ic ih lphaoet are placed in tlhe margin
opposite ta the different parapraplhs, for

Tie Toronto Church, througi lier fie conreniance ai rofererce. I
irewspîapier, v, ould now foin adopt for tie Mr. Jothe T. Yaison, of Gerrnantowr,
Parliamnent church, of which she iolds Prrnsyivania, irs in iis poseession arr aid t
ierseirf ta be a twig, the title of CathlAic. Germair Bible, cxtreniy Weil priated,
The case was far diffirent of laie, iviren donc rt Zurch, in tie year 1538, by t
the contest existed betweeu ierself and Christophel Troschauer. I is withost e
lier Presbyterian sister in these Provinces verse, and sane one of ils ancient readers
about the Clergy Reserves. Then were fris been ai tie pains of marking then ir t
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ared with blla , Mnèy be considered- eirn
leyint specimen. . The leiters ateirap.
dInore like Ronin in lny olier ebüI
ýtdrs ; filir ftces ùro broad.and' bold,
0i have but fety fine strokes. -duble
etters and abitIaions arm very reely'
sd. The in iS clear attd of a fine
lack, andin iiobqok, ancient ôr modern,
ave 1 sen botter press wotht. 'there
r not a lutter but viat is fair. In techni-
ai language, no pick, blot, blur, friar or
ofik is ta be scui i tie work. It le
rinted, generally, in insets of five shcets
ach, but sorme are of six. lnscs- of fire
liets require ten forns of twQ pages ta a
orn ; and woul rMride..a veryiatge cast,
r fount, of type necessary. Th size
f the type is near thai of salail pica in
vidtli of body, the rancient pica gaining
f the modern about one lino in twenty-
bur. The sheets have signutures at tIhe
bot of cvery ôtier page, for tie first ton,
f tire insets. There is nq catch, pr in-
icative vords, at-tie 6totton «I[te pages;

ro folies', or iages ratibered ; no running
ites, extepting every oirer page is-iead
dù; tIe head extentling boyond the lim-
ts of the page, ith:. the qrame of the
book as nuneri nemi, in larger type, of.
ie size or two lines englishs, of handsome

lace, and moor resenibling black than the
ype of the text; tie pages are in two col.
umns, with a space of nearly half an Inch
between them, and a sinilar space between
ie body of the page and the ieads above

te two sisters sen in a loir baitle, tear- irsundry chapters, witir a peou. This mentioned, Ther are no typographical
g out one inotherr's ayes in the scramble Bible came out vith site family o Shoc. decorations whatever; but the whole vork.
r the loaves and fisies. Tie Ciergy. maker, wlhich came out with the first set- is iandsonely ornaimented by tei illumi-
tese.rves hsd been made over by lie tiers of Germantown. in 1&89, and it con- nator; and the colours of tie illuminated
overnment of George rite third, for lhe tains M S. notices of tieir birtihs, mar- letrsés are as lively as if just laid on.
rotestant chureh. The Toronto Ciurci. riages and deaths. Nut, behold i it has withi te pencil. 'The illaminated it whiclh
ren proclaimed herself the only Protes,1 gone out of the family. and lands ils pre- begins aire first thapter of Genesis. is very
ant Church-. The Presbyterian declared servation in the hands of strangers! It beatifui ; IL is of the lentrh of seventeen
erseif as Protestant as sire -was; and is just il years of lamer date thanir. iler one lines pica, and cigit in width; two ems of?
hus mainained ier equal right 10 share noticed above, the widthà encroach en tIre nargin of the
ith ier in the god things of tis worid. Tirourgir the politeness of Bislop Pur page. For the widrtt of two ems, the ortnt-
(le threatenee, she stormed, sre swore cell, of tIis city, I have been permitted te nientaIpart of rire 1 is caxried in the wmar-
ho would draw lier dirk, and fight, as she exammne a folio bible ia the Latin Vulgate, gin, close to the tbxl,. along- the side
ad doue bnfoire wnh her coveanting witoat doubt the oldest copy of tIhe Bi- lof the page, and extends bolow ils
rood, if these her rigits were wiitieldii Ile printed witi nioveable types in the foot. Tihe beginning of cach book lias I
rom lier. Tien did) the two sisters ap- United States, perhaps in mite world. It larger illuminated letter than its several
car irr tiheir proper formis. The Scoteh lis in perfeci preservation, nearly. I can chapters. Tiuse for ire ciapters are tlree
russy conpletely scared ier proud Eng-!g.-thler little mrsl-e Of irs Iistory tioI ift lines in deptir, of only onc color, and thati
rsh competitor, whio agreed at lasi, fori hhan the date, vlh'chr appears in the ColO is id. Earhr capital letter in rie text has,
ence sake, to divide wiîth ie-r sire <zpoiI. piron MCCCCLXXIX-479, or thirty- tirreugiout the volume, a touci ofred fron

Now. iowever, since the bartile is over, nine years afier the invention of printing tie pencil. In prinîing the work, spaces
ishamed of the title of Protestant, wiich rtih noveble types. It was presernted by %ucre left lo add tie ilirminated letters.
he had exciisively claimed ; she assumes the Aneri,.an Consil art Vienna, J. G. Every chapter is withont a break, or in-
ie thie of Catholic. in whici she had Schwarz, Esq. ta tire Bishiop at his visit to deniation, fron tire begining to the end of
never before laid any claim; nay. whici trat place ira '839. ir, except for the illuminated lester.
ire hui hitherto persecuted and abhorred,: On reference ta Thomas's History of A prologue of sevon parts, and the pre-

but which Dr. Pusey ias lately given her iPrinting, I found a description of a very face of St. Jerome, precede the Penta-
a particular :aste fCr. She is now ta be ancient vulgate Bible in the possession of seuci; tie books of the Oid Testamant,
a branch aOf tIre Cratholic Chuîrchr, withourt Mr. Thonas,rnd owned by Iim,whicih cor- accompanied withr tire prelogue of St. Jer.
a visible trunk to adhere Io. Or sIe is responds si fully wu lbisIp Purcell's, as one, &c., are arranged, ns is usual in lthe
tihe Erglish Catholic Church: thrit is, the i uandierstand by a carefil comparison of Latin Vulgate, as follows, vi.:-Joshua,
Vnivcrsal Church of England ; or the the description and tie book, irbat I enter- Judges, Ruth, Kings, in four books, Chro-
Unire-rsal Anglican Church Weil muav tain no doubt of tireir being the same edi. nicles, Efdras 1, Nelremial, Esdras il,
wce <nw uIl'irm, omnia jumfinint, fieri qu<r tien. rin tie Bible I iave examined is as Esdras III, Tobit, Juiith, Esther, Job,
posse negares Mr.Tiomns's was, a copy of the first in- Psalais, (the'divisions in the 119th Psalm

- pression -t Venice, and of the second £di- are ail nurnbered as distinct Psalms, rak-
OLD EEELES• tion of rite Bible ever printed. ing site numuber of Psains 171), Proverbs,

Tit. editor of the Ne.w York Eveiin Il Thii Venitian rdiricn of tie Biblu is Ecclesastics, Song of Solcmon,Wisdorm,
P t stateç tit :rn arient printed folio a copy Of the Latinr Vulgaite ; it is a folio ; Ecclesiasticus, IsAiah,Jeremiahl, Lamenta,
copy:: cf tle Latin tlaint.sLinrr of tei fliblr and ie paper is in rmitation or fine, clear tions, Ba&ruci,Ezekiei, Daniel,Hosen, Joel,
callcd tIre vulgate las;s bern braught ta lais vellumir. Tihe tyîpes are st-i Go:hir, differ- Amos, Oihadil, Jonai ;- Mical, Nahrm
<,fCice It was prinied aI Cologre in the ong fron eitier ancient tr modern black.- flabbakkuk, Zepianiahr, llagar, Zechar-
yea r 1527, Iy Pte-r Quental, and bea,s Theyi are sup.erior in neaiiess, and, com- iah, ilaiachi and liaccabcees. Tihe books
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of'dadaw Testfjiruit-follow eaicih otler
Ž.:in ,the preriç Euglislr translation,,

widit addition. ôf d prefraces o St.
drt»itrfied tîö4ùcr Thren followe
i alpijhticatl eýpinretion of Iiebrew
natbet, là eixty-six piges T'ho virol
WyoJ tuptne, niño hiwndrgd andl fourteen.
pages?

'Tii edition is. me.ntioned by Ln Longe
"Pibliotheca Sacres,î' page 253 ;. and by
Clarke, in his BibliôgrApitcal Dictionary,
vol 1. pago 191, inilse toi s-TJds is.
a beautifbl anciient edition ; il lias o copius.
index at Iiô end, whièb ianies tie vail,
uo of It. As it is net decçribed by Cl.
mnnis c seriledlin it :larleian Cuta-

guie, i istundoubtedly, rare in Europe.
De Purme incrtioas il, tis une iltion rare,
fort ielcerchec des curitier" In ail pro.
bability, it is the niast antient printed.
book now.in Af rtica, exceupting one hre-
after mentioned This Bible, whici iras
been preserved wiih great care, resenbies
the verkef tie mnost-perfect ancient manu,
scripts. Net any of Ihe leaves are
torn, net oiily two arte wnting. eue ai
whtiih contains a part of tIre prologue to.
the Pentateuch,&rnfortunately, the otier
wita ;ie title pnge,

It may be added go the above thit in
this copy (Bishop Purcels) tIre acts Of tie
Apostles follow Paus epistles and not ti-
evangelist Join, as is tire usuai order.

Iri tIheqalityanrd beauty of irpe,iak and.
press-work tiere is lgss difference between.
this bible and those of the best quality <
modern limes, tlin. i.here-is in iese res,
pects between..the 14 Evenibg Posa " Io'
182. purblisied in this city,. and the Morn.
irog Message of the present day.

T..o circuistances may be remarked
of Itbis bible, which i is utaniy supposed
are :ernfi d.io modern eaillions, or tie
Script.pres. The margin id of abundant
wir".hr,.anrd marginal referencesare of fre-

Tire id pst Copyor thô.Bible, ifiretists
fat th present-fdy, is ithn. wVhnlîh ;vas print-
cd -by F aust & Sthaeffrer, at Mlentz, in
1462. Scventetn years before the date or
tie editiun ai Venice otrer books haJd been
printed earlier by Laurentiuis or Coster at
Ilaerlemi, by Gottenburg ai lNienrz and by
Faust himself ; ilrt tihese two editions ara
the frrst bibles ever printed.

This edition of 1462 is tirat wirich
brougit Faust into his difficulties nt Paris,
and gave mise tir tire poprlrrr iegend or rie
Devii ard Dr. Fi ustus.-DaiZy iessage.

[Ve, bravé got a moderame sized folie, in
excellent preservation, prinled on velur.
wiflr capitals and orraments in red,a work
calied tie Quincuplez Psaleriuim, or five
versiois o flie Psalms of David-theGa(-
Zicum, Romanum, lbraicum, Vius and
cJonciliatumi, %vilra large cxpianatians or i:
liîeral rnd aiseorical sense, &c. printed si
early as the yenr 1508. There is nly onm
otiher copy known to bc in existence ini
the king's library at Paris. The present
is a gift o f rite Orlean's copy.}-Ed:iter
Catholc.

Fron the Catholic Advocate.
JUnILEE.

Amorg tie Jews, eaci iftietlh year w.a..
known irs the year r .Jubilee,v lien sInvfs
and prisoners wtere liberated, inireritance
sigara returned to their nncient ownere,
ard tire soil was alowed to reamn uncul-
tivated. in the 2il and 27th chapters fo
Leviticus, we find a detailed mention of


